Manually Configuring the AirNet Client for Windows 7

Step 1: Click Start and select Control Panel.

Step 2: In your Control Panel, click Networking and Sharing Center.
Step 3: Under Change your networking settings, select Set up a new connection or network.

Step 4: Choose Connect to a workplace. Click Next.
Step 5: Choose **Use my Internet connection (VPN)**.

Step 6: Type `pptp.airnet.stonybrook.edu` into Internet Address and `AirNet VPN` into Destination Name. Check “**Don’t connect now; just set it up so I can connect later.**” Hit Next.
Step 7: Enter your NetID in the User name field and your NetID Password in the Password field. Hit Create.

Step 8: Click the Network icon in the taskbar.

Step 9: Connect to AirNet under Wireless Network Connection.
Step 10: Once you are **Connected**, Select **AirNet VPN** under **Dial-up and VPN** to connect to AirNet VPN.